[Indications for hormone therapy of male secretory sterility].
The latest therapeutic approaches to male sterility with particular reference to endocrine criteria (homologous gonadotropins, GN RH and similar, androgens, antioestrogens, thyroid hormones, etc.) and the many complex diagnostic problems still encountered are reviewed. The experiment with homologous associated gonadotropins (hMG + hCG) is particularly interesting. A significant sample (3815 dyspermic subjects identified between January 1966 and September 1981 in the Niguarda-Ca' Granda Hospital's Fertility and Sterility (Clinic) revealed an apparently normal seminal report (at least at minimum values compatible with fertility) in 74.8% of cases and a positive biological refutation (onset of pregnancy in apparently normal partners) in 17.9% of subjects judged suitable for treatment.